Arthur’s Terrace
Breakfast
“To Go” Delivery
to Room
Extension 455 or 717.560.8455

SIGNATURE FARE
Penn Dutch Breakfast | $14

Two eggs any style, two pancakes, local scrapple,
breakfast potatoes, and toast (white, wheat, or
rye bread), served with warm syrup

Belgian-Style Waffle | $12

Served with macerated berries, whipped cream,
butter, and warm syrup

Buttermilk Pancakes | $12

3-EGG OMELETS
Served with breakfast potatoes and
toast (white, wheat, or rye bread)

Central Market Veggie | $12

Tomato, onion, bell peppers, asparagus,
mushrooms, and farmer’s cheese

Your choice of plain, chocolate chip, or
blueberry, served with whipped butter and
warm syrup

Sausage, bacon, ham, and cheddar cheese

LIGHTER BRIGHTER FARE

SIDES

Egg White Scramble | $14

Bagel & Cream Cheese | $5

Egg whites, turkey sausage, tomato, avocado, and
farmer’s cheese, served with fresh seasonal fruit

Continental Breakfast | $12

Danish, coffee cake, fresh seasonal fruit, and
non-fat Greek yogurt

Cereal & Milk | $9

Your choice of breakfast cereal (Raisin Bran,
Rice Krispies, Corn Flakes, Frosted Flakes,
granola, or oatmeal) and milk, accompanied by
sliced bananas and blueberries

Meat Lovers | $14

Plain, wheat, or blueberry bagel

Fresh Cut Fruit Salad | $5
Bakery Item | $6

Danish, muffin, or coffee cake

CHILDREN’S MENU
(for children 10 and under)

Dippy Eggs | $8

Served with bacon, breakfast potatoes, and white toast

Chocolate Chip Pancake Stack | $8
Served with butter and warm syrup

French Toast & Sausage | $8

Served with bananas, butter, and warm syrup

Scrambled Egg Whites & Turkey Sausage | $8
Egg & Cheese Sandwich | $8

Fried egg and American cheese on a potato bun

BEVERAGES
Coca-Cola Products | $3

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, fruit punch, or lemonade

Brewed Selections | $3

Unsweetened iced tea, hot tea, coffee, or decaffeinated coffee

Milk | $3

Whole, skim, chocolate, or almond milk

Juice | $3

Apple, cranberry, grapefruit, orange, pineapple, or tomato

ADULT BEVERAGES
Ask about other adult beverage options

Mimosa | $9

Stanford Brut Governor’s Cuvee with orange juice

Bloody Mary | $13

Tito’s vodka and spicy tomato juice

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
18% gratuity and $5 service charge added

